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R[: Appendix H of se<:tiof'l20, Chapter 1 Wyoming Water Quality Rulas 3nd
Regulations -will not allow any discharge of produced water. Period. None of the
COMwater in the Powder River Basin or even groundwater elsewhere in WV
int:ludingthat in existing ranch stock tanks used for stock watering -will meet
pl"Oposedwater quality standaj-ds. This means that ranchers, CBMproducers, or any
other party who di!W:hargp'!I;groundwater to the surface in Wyoming will no longer be
~ble to (;ontinue doing so.

Mr. MC:lrk GuruC:lrJ/

Stop this action and send a rnt::ssCig~lu lh~ Puwu~r Rivt!J6<;1~illRe~uurLe Council that Wyoming
is interested in developing a sound CoalBed Methane industry based on scienceand enaineerina
andnoton fearor personal feelings. CBMIs both, goOd for the Sti::lt~or WyumillYdml till;!pt;!uple
who live and work here. Jobs/ taxes, <.'Indopportunities are abundant in a thriving G!conomy,
which Wyominq now enloys,in part thanks to CBM. schools,roads, hOllslngand jobs dre being
built ;;mdcreated by the abilityto useandproducematerialsprovidedor contained in the ground
here in wyoming.

The PowderRiver BasinResourceCouncilis trying to stop ll:SMdevelopmentand in turn rUInthe
ability of the Wyoming f<Jrmand t1Jnchcommunily from raising and c;;\ringfor their crop!; or
livestock operations, which in turn, providesa livingand a wayat litetor theIr families.

IClok<It SP.n<!tp.Filp.055,whichwasvoteddownonJanuary19,2007. Themembersot that
committee stated that the CBMTa$k rorce WaSaddressing the issue and their recommcndutions
would be used,

The water produced from CBM benefits: both the agrir.ultur;:l' intI!I<;hy:osnrll'hp.Wyoming wildlife.
Water is pullu yuutJ u:s~ d:S:slot,;k,dllU wih.Jlir~wdlel cmd c.rop or range irrigation. The ~dence is
in place, which allows the land application of this water to not only raise a crOJJhilt to int:t~:os~p.
the protein content and the amount of harveslable producl. TII~ ~uib dlt;! lredled Clnd enhanc.ed
;;Ind life;!g08$ on. The wildlife utilizes the water and feed and thus thrives. Streams.are not
deQraded, as the PRBRCwants us to believe. There are no significant dlC:1uge::;ill :slr~rn wdl!;![,
which would harm or threaten Wyoming's wildlife or the agricultural industry.

T~~,~.~.::; for YQr con:;idcri3tion!; on thi!; matter.
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